2016 Final District/League Standings

**District 1/3** (NWFL)
1) Lummi
2) Neah Bay
3) Crescent
4) Tulalip

**District 2** (Seatac)
1) Tacoma Baptist
2) Rainier Christian
3) Quilcene
4) Evergreen Lutheran
5) Muckleshoot

**District 4** (Coastal 1-B)
1) Taholah
2) Naselle
3) Oakville
4) WSD
5) Mary M. Knight

*Bottom team is Home and Hosts Week 10. In week 11 & 12 Bottom team host in their district approved site.*

---

**Week 10**

**Week 11**

**Week 12**

**Week 13**

**Week 14**

---

**Saturday Nov. 4th – 7:00**

1) Lummi HS

2) Neah Bay HS

3) Crescent HS

**Saturday Nov. 11th – 7:00**

1) Tacoma Baptist HS

2) Rainier Christian HS

3) Quilcene HS

**Saturday Nov. 18th – 7:00**

1) Taholah HS

2) MMK HS

3) Naselle HS

4) Rainier Christian HS

**Saturday Nov. 25th – 7:00**

1) Lummi HS

2) Neah Bay HS

3) Crescent HS

---

**District 1,2,3- #1**

**District 1,2,3- #2**

**District 1,2,3- #3**

---

**Friday Nov. 11th – 7:00**

1) Lummi HS

2) Neah Bay HS

3) Crescent HS

**Friday Nov. 18th – 7:00**

1) Taholah HS

2) MMK HS

3) Naselle HS

4) Rainier Christian HS

**Friday Nov. 25th – 7:00**

1) Lummi HS

2) Neah Bay HS

3) Crescent HS

---

2016 Quad District Football Bracket

**Week 9.5**

Nov. 1st

**Week 10**

Nov. 4th-5th

**Weekly Projections**

**District 1,2,3- #1**

**District 1,2,3- #2**

**District 1,2,3- #3**

**District 4 - #1**

**District 4 - #2**

**District 4 - #3**

---

**Quarterfinals**

- Lummi vs. Neah Bay
- Crescent vs. Taholah
- Oakville vs. Quilcene

**Semi-Finals**

- Lummi vs. Crescent
- Oakville vs. Quilcene

**8th/9th**

- Lummi vs. Crescent
- Oakville vs. Quilcene

**Quarterfinals**

- Lummi vs. Neah Bay
- Crescent vs. Taholah
- Oakville vs. Quilcene

**Semi-Finals**

- Lummi vs. Crescent
- Oakville vs. Quilcene

**8th/9th**

- Lummi vs. Crescent
- Oakville vs. Quilcene

---

**District 1-3-1**

**District 1-3-2**

**District 1-3-3**

**District 4 -1**

**District 4 -2**

**District 4 -3**

---

**Friday Nov. 11th – 7:00**

1) Lummi HS

2) Neah Bay HS

3) Crescent HS

**Friday Nov. 18th – 7:00**

1) Taholah HS

2) MMK HS

3) Naselle HS

4) Rainier Christian HS

**Friday Nov. 25th – 7:00**

1) Lummi HS

2) Neah Bay HS

3) Crescent HS

---

2016 Final Dist./League Standings

**District 1/3** (NWFL)
1) Lummi
2) Neah Bay
3) Crescent
4) Tulalip

**District 2** (Seatac)
1) Tacoma Baptist
2) Rainier Christian
3) Quilcene
4) Evergreen Lutheran
5) Muckleshoot

**District 4** (Coastal 1-B)
1) Taholah
2) Naselle
3) Oakville
4) WSD
5) Mary M. Knight

*Bottom team is Home and Hosts Week 10. In week 11 & 12 Bottom team host in their district approved site.*